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Perfect Rural Family
Home!

40368412

$599,000

3 Bedrooms

2 Bathrooms

45.7 Acres

2564 Narrows Lock Road, Perth, ON
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Sitting on just over 45 acres of land with mixed bush, ponds and rock
outcroppings, this unique “A-Frame” style home is larger than it looks at just over
2400 ft. The home has large principal rooms, forced-air propane heat, central air
and is serviced by a drilled well and a full septic system. The main floor plan
consists of a large foyer, a cozy family room with soaring cathedral tongue and
groove ceilings and a beautiful propane fireplace. There is a separate dining
room, a kitchen eating area and a mudroom/laundry room at the rear of the home.
The master bedroom is on the main level along with two full bathrooms and a
living room with an attached stunning 3-season sun room where you can sit in a
bug free environment enjoying nature.

Living in this rural setting in the middle of lake country may be
the next, best move for your family.
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Living in this rural setting in the middle of lake country may be the next, best move for your family.
Sitting on just over 45 acres of land with mixed bush, ponds and rock outcroppings, this unique “A-Frame”
style home is larger than it looks at just over 2400 ft.
The home has large principal rooms, forced-air propane heat, central air and is serviced by a drilled well
and a full septic system.
The main floor plan consists of a large foyer, a cozy family room with soaring cathedral tongue and groove
ceilings and a beautiful propane fireplace. There is a separate dining room, a kitchen eating area and a
mudroom/laundry room at the rear of the home.
The master bedroom is on the main level along with two full bathrooms and a living room with an attached
stunning 3-season sun room where you can sit in a bug free environment enjoying nature. There is also
direct access from the master bedroom to this wonderful sun room.
The upper level has two bedrooms and also overlooks the family room.
The basement of the home is undeveloped and used for utility and storage and has access to a single car
attached garage. The property also includes a 2-car detached garage, chicken coop, storage building
constructed from log and a couple other smaller storage sheds.
The property is mainly treed with a good mixture of conifer and deciduous trees, plenty of rock formations
and a large seasonal pond. The pond is environmentally protected, but is a great source for watching nature
and exploring in a canoe.
This home is located between the historic towns of Westport and Perth, making it a short drive to all
amenities, restaurants and entertainment.
Come and see what this rural property has to offer - it may be just perfect for your family!

Features

Directions
Narrows Lock Road, North of Big Rideau Lake and across from the intersection of Merkley Road and Narrows
Lock Road.
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FLOOR PLAN 1/2

Main Level

Second Floor
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FLOOR PLAN 2/2

Basement
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INTERACTIVE LINKS

https://goo.gl/maps/1wu2Lv5vGMj
99p636

https://youtu.be/mc4sNnJqlUshttps://my.matterport.com/show/?
m=zeCmhYkkrp9

https://360panos.org/panos/2564Na
rrows/

Virtual Tour Video Tour

Google Map Panorama View

Scan the QR Code or Visit:

Scan the QR Code or Visit:Scan the QR Code or Visit:

Scan the QR Code or Visit:

https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=zeCmhYkkrp9
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=zeCmhYkkrp9
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=zeCmhYkkrp9
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=zeCmhYkkrp9
https://youtu.be/mc4sNnJqlUs
https://360panos.org/panos/2564Narrows/
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=zeCmhYkkrp9
https://goo.gl/maps/1wu2Lv5vGMj99p636
https://youtu.be/mc4sNnJqlUs
https://my.matterport.com/show/?m=zeCmhYkkrp9
https://360panos.org/panos/2564Narrows/
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MLS LISTING



Questions? Contact us:

Your Total Real Estate Package!

Tammy & Heath Gurr
Royal LePage ProAlliance Realty, Brokerage

www.gurreathomes.com
info@gurreathomes.com

(613) 273-9595

Westport Office:
7 Spring Street, P.O. Box 148,

Westport, ON K0G 1X0

Kingston Office:
640 Cataraqui Woods Drive

Kingston, ON K7P 2Y5


